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B. V PURNE IT,
Publisher awl proprietor.

x--r. incjs,
-- Manufacturer and Dealer tn

PISTOLS UIFLIIS
sh !r';!-,)vtw'- 'om'l Avt ..id !

OA.1UO. ILLINOIS
CHOKE COKING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OK AMU.NIT1UV

:t l.ojt.iid. AH Klmt nl &.iv. ttjda.

C. KOCH'S

Boot & Shoe
STORE,

So 90 Cora'l Ave., Bet Bib A 6th t.,
Just retsl.l full line of

FALL and WINTER GOOl S

whl'-- ha will i il t thu Iowm bottom prlcet. It
Mmpriaet lhhei"fhr L HvND A!)
and ..f B tTOS MAN I FAC TL'HKs, I.A.OIKV
and HILDK-.N- si to K 5, a .d UdSTf' Kl'B-UK-

H j od SHOKs.
Va duo mtku toordsr anything in o'irllD

of ma b'it material a 'id wormnaarb p.

W. tsTRATTON. Ca ro. T. BIRD. Missouri.

STBATT0N & BIBD,

G-E-O-C-E--

R-S

Commissioii Merchants,
So. W Ohio Lav, Cairo, I I.

Ant Amorlcan Powdor Co.

W. TRIGG,
Proprietor

Planing Mill,
A ft!'. Mock cf

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Shimrle, Lath and Lumber of all Kinds
always on band.

Sixth St., - Cairo, III
mm

Mrs. ADELAIDE CUND1FF,

MILLINERY &

DRESSMAKING
NO. 33 EIGHTH STEET,

(Xortb Md )

Htir stock of MH'tnery Goods is sntlrely new and

eomi rises everything to be fond In a toll inerj
twiabltebment. Hlcus r reasonable.

"Dresses Cut and Made to Order.

Your patronage ia solicited. Til ltB- -

EV YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND REVAIL.

The Largest Variety St !

IN THK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERYCLO --

NEW YORK "STORE CO,

Cor. Nineteenth s'roetl ('ilirt! III.
CnmmorrlV A,vnnn I '

lessRT a. um.Mt. I. SITH.

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

OilRO. - ILL.
Tbe one passenger and freight steamer

H.UUw '

ELLA KIMBROUGH,
T. N. KIMBROUGH, Manor.

Leaves for

OSCEOLA.
Tuesdays, Mondays and Thursdays.

For Dyspepsia,
Costive neaa,
Sick Ileadaohe,
C hronlo Diar-
rhoea, Jaundice,
Impurity of the
l.lood, Fever tmd
Ague, MaUrl,
and all DUeannn
cauaud by De

rtngetnent of Uvr, llow'l and Kldneya.

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIYEK.
Bid Iirenh; Pain in the bi l, ,om'.tim the

pain li felt under the Shoul'lf inisukrn for
Khcumaiitm ; general lo of appetite ; Uowela

Knerally coative, t itnetimet ali'rnating with lax;
it trnubiel with pain, dull a id heavy,

with considerable loi of memory, accompanied
with a painful aeniati ncf leaving undone something
which ought to have been done; a iliht, dry cougn
and flushed fac it aometknef an attendant, often
mistaken for consiimptt .n, the patient complaint
of weariness and debiliiy ; n'rvout. easi'y turtled;
(ret cold or burn n, s .n.eum.t a prickly sensation
of the skin exisis; spirits are low and despondent,
and, although satisfi-- d t'.at txtrait would be bene,
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try It in fact, distrusts every re:ne y. Several
ol the above symptoms attend the disease, but easce
have occurred when but few of ihem cx.sted, yet
examination after death bis shown ttie Liver to
have been eatenstvely deranged.

It tlinuld bo nd by all person, old and
joung, hcneTtr any of tlio aucso

ayuiptoius appear.
Perann TravellnsT or I.I ring In Cn

healthy I.oralJtirs, by taking a dot occasion,
ally to keep the Liver in healhy action, will avoid
all Malarlu, lllll.ms attat-Kk- , Diiriness, Nau-e- a,

iJrows neas, Depreion of Spints. etc. It
will invigorate like a glats of wine, but it 00 ln
tozloatlng bnveiago.

If You haT enters anytliliij hard of
dlgttatlnn. or (eel heav)' after mea or aleep
let at night, take a doe and you wili be relieved

Time and Doctor' Illllt will b tared
by always kceplnv the Regulator

In the ll.i,iel
For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
aafe purgative, alterative and tonic can
never be out of place. The remedy it liMrmlea
and doea not Interfere ssltlt busineea or
pleasure.

IT IS ri'KKLY TF.r.FTAnr.E.
And has alt the p.wer i.nd efficy of Calomel or
(Juinine, without ar.y of the injuru-i- s after euw-t-

A fiovernor'a Te'tlrnony.
Simm'ms Liver has in use in try

famny f r v me time, and I am satisricd it is a
vaiuaUc addition to the rr.ei!icl science.

J Gill jsHoniCK, (.jnvtrnor of Ala.

Hon. Alexnnder II. Steplietm, of Ga.,
aays: Have derive I me b':i..ni irem the use of
Simmons Liver KtguUtur, auj wish to give it a
further trial.

"The only Thing thnt never falia to
Relieve. M I have used many remedies for Dys-

pepsia, Liver Affection and tjfb.uty, tut never
nave found anything to benefit me to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent Min-
nesota to Georgia fr it, and would send 'urther for
tuch a medicine, and would advise ail mho are tinv
Uarly affected to give it a trial as it teems the only
thing that never (a s to relieve

P M. Jasr-BY-, Minneaplit, Minn.

Dr. T. XV. Mimin urtyst From actual ex-

perience in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator in
toy practice I have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it at a purgative medicine.

Ja5"Take only the Genuine, wliieh alwayr
hat on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mar- k

and Signature of J. H. ZEII.IN' tt CO.
FOR SALE EY ALL DRL'GGISTS

AMUSEMENT.

(JAIRO OPERA HOUsSE.

FRIDAY, November 23.

The atronet Amorlcan plav ever pret. nted, audi
moat complete or, aniliitK.n traveling.

HARRY LACY'S

Planter's Wife
COMBINATION.

Two Hour and a Half. Tears and
Laughter! Laughter and Tears!

Introducing the Favorite Artist, Mlt

EMILY RIGL,

u ED ITH, 55

the Planter'a Wlfo.

TneTalented Young Artor, Mr.

HARRY LACY.

"Col. Albert Graham,"
the Pernor.

Surported bv a riniany of rii prece-
dent d Kxeellt'iice, Mipei b To'lets,

Mage Act't'aries, &c , ic.

Rale of nt will i" g'n WedneadhT mnrnlne,
Nov 'Jl Bt Budt-r'- Jewel r. e o e eee vi-- -- em. :

t'artjuuitt- c ri'ieand pi qiit.', l M ops c rc e.

7Scrut. Gi ne a dinl-- ! 'n P i qu-t- tu mid ui
Clrci "5: ; dteii circle Oc ; g ' , 5c

rpUEClTY NATIONAL L5ANK.

Of t alro, i llinoU.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL. .100,000!
A General Bankinjf Business

Conduced .

TH08 V.ItI,talLAV
Cochinr.

JJNTERPRiSE SAVING BANK.

Of Cairo,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS RANK.

THOS. W. IIA-I.L.1DA- ,

Trea'nrer.

gALLIDAY HKOTliKliS.
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
UAl Hit ID

KLOl'R, GRAIN AND HAY

Prnpnutora

Egyptian Flouring Mil h
1 Highest CMh Price Paid for Win at.

Telegraphic,
.TIME!

The New System of Marking Time,

and How It is to be Given.

"Vashinpton University Headquarters for

10th Meridian Time-T- he Grand Jury

Replies to Governor Crittenden --To

Die for His Crime Wants to Know

Why Gen. Grant TnrnB Demcorat An

Old Firm Victimised bj Bold Forg-

ers Otber News.

aT. Lnrn, Mo., Nov. 17.

Fur aevi:i n. w. eki puht extsusive arranKO
menu Luve been In prumsi lor a complete
wJuuiauoii of toe new ttmu, Circulars of
i.mt ructloni by the varioiu general mam
Kira have been Uaucd. Col, L. C. Bukr,
Dn-tii- Superiniendrni of the Weiifrn
Union Telegraph Company, ban bad extra

ruri ot line men at worls day and night
putilni? up "time circuits"
Wasiiliufton Lntvora.ty and the different
iienerl offices. The entire Gould Bra em

I B.O'JS miles with the exception of that
union of tne line wt of Toyah, Tex.,

m t tie 1xa- - and l'uulflc, will Htlr.pt this
change. Tnii portion will a ia b; run by
JctTi-nto- City itmo. Tbe circu ar of In- -

kiructlonn gotten out by Col. Jdiue lllil,
im.fcriil manugRr of tlin V'undalia. Is neanv
the pume H".J'i.t!el hv a rouds. and as It is
Inlprp-tin- .' to know bow lhe feat will be

atvni pinhed tb' clri'tilar ia given:
"B 'tween 11:57 a. m. and 12 noun all

on tua wire-- , in nt uiv awiv f .r
ending till)', uiil a. I ihn OU'Tnlors

muai etv: Mt net attention lo rccetviuK
tun.'.

Time will bo lent ev-r- y day from the ob-- I

iv.iioiy oi t be V miiin'ton Univcrai-- t
, Si. L'iuis, Mo., undfr tlif inline. li-

nt.- of ttic observatory euper-- I

At 1. :57 a. m. the operator at the ob
ervatury con m nee c. linic "time;"

repcalurs at t rmuul or reyeatiii
pom will at onca be count cud
th mil.

At 11:58 a. m. tbe clock In the obdfrvato-r- y

will cummence giving double bean lor
lifiy Sjeond", wuen tbe .ine will be opened
for tnn Hpc.inds.

Atll:,';0u. m. tbe c'ock wl I commence
tieutinj,' s.n'le beconds lor fl.'ty tc nds,

tien the circuit will be opened fur ic.i aec-o- n

! o!ot"d a,'aln at precisely li o'clock by
.i tili.-t- i t eat wlilcb complete tbe Ljniils.

As icon as tbe circuit cnnes, tneD-p-tcb'-- r'

ofilitei will answer 'O. K."'
KiKntuc tliclr fll ce rail.

The lines wllitben be disconnected, and
each opnator, In rotation, commencing
wun tbo most distant, will unwer "O.
K. " and :gn bis office call.

T. eD answers will bo recorded at tbe
rain dl.patcher'e office.

Kvriy offl-- e mtiit recelv tbetituej each
S.:ndays included, a pro-ti- l

uiilesa It !i enpeclully ex-- .
us. d ty th- - chief dibpatcber; In which

-- e U may be be olitaitiud from the chief
liiripatcher."

.liidmr from th e conversation between
b. various officixla In ctiar'8 of making

tlil. cbuni'e, everyibini bus been n niceiy
anauwed and all empmyea are o weil
pteu tnat it a moM inipo-MU- ie tor an

to occur throu'D tbe chnnt!.

A dim Johnson t Son Virtlmlterl By
Uolil I'strgrra.

RsaDinq, Pa., N v. 17. -- A number of
Piiilaueipbla merchants have been victim-ze- d

by a party operating under the name
of Adam Johnson A Son. The swindl'ng
eames have come to light y by pre-

sentation of checks at three of tbe banks of
this cl.y, which were pased on Monday by
confJiing merchants, and have Just turned
up for collection. The Prank In Iron
Work", a large manufacturing establish-
ment lo Reading, has been operated for
years by the respec able firm of Adam
Johnson 4 Son. Their honored name has
been used by a swindler, who has had
checks and letter-hea- ds with the firm's
mime thereon, plttra'.izing, however, the
word "Son." A church organ shipped to
them by Shumacker & Co., of Philadel-
phia, valued ut J'2'.O, is at the freight sta-

tion in t is city, and packages of diamonds
and Jewelry carefully sealed are in the ex-

press i ffl.'e. It is supposed that they were
purchased and checks tendered In payment
fi r amounts larger than the bills, the
swind It r pocketing the difference. A chi ck
amounting to came to hunt
and It is supposed that tbe swindling
transactions will run Into thousands of dol-

lars. Among Philadelphia tirras reported
to.avebeeii swindled are tbe jewelry
houses of Bailey, Hanks & Hiddle, J. E.
Caldwoll and Genre K. Dearborn, also S.
Sc.uniitcker &Co., dealer In musical in-

struments. A letter was received by thn
firm ol James DuUttbrrty, No. 2SI Alter
street, Pul adelpliia, staling th ti a number

f bank checks, filled up nndsluned "Adam
Johnson & jions, " wtp found tn the
Scliuylkile Uiver, near Gray's Kerry. It In

supposed Ibat the swindler threw them Into
the river so as to destroy these evi-

dences of gulit. Tlio swindler
i::V' the name In Pnlladelplila of
Benjamin A. Johnston of the firm mention-
ed, and a number of letters addressed to
that name are now in the Readmit post-offic- e.

The firm of Adam Johnston & Son
have declared tbe checks now in tbe bank
to be forgeries. They have Instructed tbe
the postmaster not to put any letters into
their box addressed to Benjamin A. John-- '
ston. Several years ago the senior member
of the firm of Adam Johnston & Son. now
deceased, was made tbo victim of a "boo-
dle" game lu Philadelphia, and the party
using tbe firm's name In the present swin-
dling operations Is bellevod to have been
Interested lu tbe "boodle" dodge.

Sew Time.
St. Lous, Nov. 17. at

noou every railroad leading out of Si . Louis
will adopt the time of tbe 80th meridian,
known as central time. St. Louis has tbe
honor of having had the first convention to
discuss tbil question, beld on her soil.
This meeting was beld at the Southern Ho
tel, April 11, and lu a tew days afterward,
In New York it was agreed to culminate tbe
ahaoge on 6unday, November 18, at noon.

To Die for 11 li Crime. stovw
Paris, Texas, Nov. 17. -- William Ban,

eolored, vrat this morning convicted of
a criminal assault upon the person ot a
white girl, who has been paralyzed for
everal yesre. The orlmo was committed

In October last and the puotsment by the
tnllot la death.

tnilivx o and Bj avn in Meet at aan l i an.
e eeo.

ChiOaOO, Niv, 17 Pitnon Davlea, Al
Smith, John L. Sullivan and Paddy Ryan
met this afternoon at Davlei' saloon on
Rindolpb street, to arrange tbe dctalla of a
tpai rin.' match to bo bad lo San FrancUco.
The match wai made last nlbt for Ryan at
tbe sparring exhibition given Iy the
Bullvao Combination. Between tbe third
aud fourth rounds of the . sparrlrg exbtbl.
tlon, between Sullivan and S'.ade. Parnon
D ivi"! ttppped In tbe ring and said : 'You
are all (lontitless aware that John L. Sulli-
van has issued somo onalleni;e to Paddy
Rtau. Hti hns off 'red one-hal- f of the re
ceipts fot a set-t- o wllb soft k!ovh, th )

miitoti to take place in Sin Franci.c.) lit
om, two or three motitha, or, In the event
of Ryan's failure to accept the proposition,
Sullivan has tleclnred that be would lve
K an the gross receipts of the liouee U be,
Sullivan, failed to knock him nut in four
rounds. Murqui of Queenaberry ruiea.
I am here to sxy on behalf of Pad-
dy Ryan that ho accepts Sullivan's chal-
lenge. I will he happy to
meet Al Smith, who represent Sullivan
and draw up article of agMemont and such
slipu atlon as arc necesiary. The meet-in- i

w. I occur in San Francisco. I nut
assured that there w ill be no objection to tbe
tn itch on tbe part of the authorities. There
will be a fair field and no favors, and may
the best man win. " At the meeting tins
afternoon It was arranged that Ryan chutiid
spur Sullivan with small, soft ttlov s for 50
par nnt. of Ihf r ceipn. The match will
take place in Sun Francisco some time in
January, No'bln? was said about tbe
knocking. out business, it being understood
that this will bo left to the conietun;s to
settle at the time of the exhibition. Davie.
said that bo would In a week or
tvo start out himself with Ryan
giving exhibitions in various cities and
would visit St. L'iuis, Ryan would opar
In tie "principal cities on bis wav to San
Fi :inelco arid would gr, Into Immediate
in luln.'. Su livan wil o take bis com
tial .ii lo Sa i Fianei.co ami will train i n
the to id. jMiortin.' men say there will be
a nieetitii tn Stu Ftaucisco w hich w M prove
no blpp.i.'rnme affair. Davies naiihttthe
ha accepted the proposition 10 spar for ')
per cent, of the proce.'ils rather than fur
ull, In order that the exhibition sbull taku
on less of the character of a prize Ikbl
than It otherwise wnul J,

Al a IMzcy Height lien. Uranl Tarn
DeiiiiirrKt.

BlUDCOKD, Pa., Nov.
Grant visited the Kinzua vialuct,

fifteen miles southwest of Bradford, thl
afternoon. This viaduct, wnicli Is 2,' 51

fret long and 301 feet high, is the highest
raliroad bridge in tbe world. It was bulit
In by ;be New York, Lake Frie end
Wes.ern Railroad Company, and Is used
Jointly ;vith the Rochester and Pittsburg
Road. General Grant wa accompanied by
Coionei F. D. Grant, Ferdinand Ward,
his business associate, Mayor Franklin
Eison, J;uneD. Fish, J. Nelson, Tappen,
James R. Siul h and Gen. B. N. Sponger,
tre surer of New VrK, I ske Erie and
Western, ail ol New Y .,i city. Standing
on the highest part of the brtdife, tbe Gen-

eral looked down Into the valley and then
turned away with the laconlo remark, "Ju
das Priest, how hleh we are!" No'nno
contradicted him. Tbe party had a cordial
reception here, and Gen. Grant shook
hands with a great cumber of people. Onii
enthusiastic, patriot squeezed the General's
hamlsohsrd trial I he old soldier bowled
witn pain. The party left for Buffalo at 4
p.m. Mayor Elsnri missed bs boots tbls
morning and playfully Hccised Gen. Grant
of appropriating th.'ni. whereupon the
General said: "Mayor Edson, I wear a
Democratic bat won at the late election,
m l Mtti now Democratic at both ends, and
ra ist he thoroughly inoculated with Democ-
racy. I don't think that tbe Republicans
bad better ti n- -' rn- - "in. "
Hams to t,t,o the Vtberrfor and

Why.
Philadelphia, Nov, 17. An interest-

ing breach of promiss suit Is on the calen-

dar ol tbe Common Pleas court, tbe plain-

tiff benu Hrnry Fleming aud the lady Mrs.
Unmet Yountr, a dasblna widow. Mr.
F.einmg and M's. Young met at the house
of a mutual friend threeyears ago. Friend-
ship ripened Into love, which wi mn '.ualty
avowed, and tbe coupie became engaged.
Tbe weildinz day was fixed, but was post-
poned for tood reason by mutual consent
of the parties. F eming claims to have
been per.'ediv happy during tliesn days of
waiting. About a year ago he call.-- upon
bis betrothed, anticipating the same warm
we come wiilcb bad characterized his visits
in the pat, but the object of his affections
biandly informed blm that she "did m t
want 10 Bee or hear from him a iy more. ' '

All attempts tn gain an txpl nation, be
savs, were futile, and the enraged lovr
soui'bl i be law, not, as he claims, to uvu
pecu i'iu y d images, but to force, tf pos.i-Ul-

li s eonlenip ated wife lo exp siq itiu
raue of her conduct.

The Wllllnm Kyle .Sunk.
W FM tt IS. Nov. 17. 'Hie steamer Will

Kyie, en mute finm New Orleans lo Cin-

cinnati, st rin k a protruding lou' while niak-uu- r

a lauding ul a, Mis.-,.-, I.'.U miles
hi. low here, and sunk. II. r stem
lies in tweiilv feet of water, b'JI her
how is eitar. The accident oeeorred
Tlinis lav evening at 7 o'c oek. Her cnri;o
cuo-is- d oi inn Ion- -, principally suar and
niolassi-a- . She was towini: a liartre contain-lug.MI- O

bale, of Cotton, which ' not
(luna.tl. Jani's Alexander, her
cliief tuerk, and part of the cabin mid
ilec' crews arrived here this nmrnltii! on
the Jusie Umry. She Is listed hadiy, and
leafs are entertained thai sue uanuolbo
raised.

Kami Itimnwny.
Wkstzviixb, Mo., Nov. 17. J. An-

derson, an a.'ent for a St. Louis Manufac- -

lurlnif establishment, hired a team In this
place Thursday, and started about half- -

past two o'clock In tbe afternoon for Troy,
In Lincoln county, ills dead body was
found on tbe road about seven miles from
Wemzville by Louis Meyers. He reported
the matter and investigation was made.
The ttam w.s found in the woods near by,
and Indications were that the team ran
away and that Anderson was killed by be
Ing thrown from the bue'gv. Verdict ac-

cordingly.

New York Bank Siaiem ent.
New York, Nov. 17. Loans, Increase

$1,673,400; specie Increase, $1,730,600; legal
tenders, increase, $1,308,000; circulation
Increase, $37,000; reserve, Increase $1.932,
400. Banks now hold $3,673, 178, above 95
per cent, ot the legal requirements.

Frelht t'laniea,
Jerky City, Nov. 17. A Are thli

morning In tR4 feight depot ot tbe Central
Railroad of New Jersey, at lommunlpaw,
destroyed the freight depot and twenty-fiv- e

box care, loaded, and a vait quantity of

tnlsoellentoue freight.

BULLETIN;
THE HfEAKEBStllP,

The Contest Absorbicg Publlo Attention
Three Men Sure of Be.ng Choaea-Bomobo- dy's

Going so bi Disappointed.

M'AitnisoTOK, Nov. 17. Yesterday Mr.
C s ailed upon Mr. Carlisle. This morn-

ing the call wai retured by Mr. Carlisle,
hut he wa not fortunate enough to find
the New York member In. A great many
more correspondents called during the day,
br.'ti upon Mr. Cox and Mr. Carlisle, than
"uihers. M r. Cox, after being asked for

thn twenty-fift- h time y for an Inter-vie-

aid to your correspondent: "One
would think by the urgency and presence
nf such a crowd of reporters that the fate
of the republlo hti g on tbe choice between
tbre or four gentlemen for Speaker.
This throng of goodly newszatherers
compels me to retire from the hotel. Who
was it said, when he observed tbe pre-
paration of the toeJ tor tbe delectation of
the palate that every kernel of grain which
be picked up from the barn floor repre-sente- il

an
'INSTANT OP MASTICATING JOY?'

One would think those reporters were en-Jo- y

In1.' some gustatory delight in advance ot
some one's decapitation. I tbtnk tbe
office of Speaker has been of Iste unduly
swelled. It Is out of all proportion to Its
function. That function Is tbe execution
of th. Uw of tbo House, to forward its
business, respeel Iti minority, and give fair
p ay to debate and vote. I need not give
the c .list s of this protruberant condition ot
the cpeakershlp. Since Winthrop ani
Cobb' time, or even slnoe that of Grow aud
Colfax, it has been

FOSTERED BY THE PRESS
aud 'lie House. Tbey said, 'Ob,
you want a man of force and
will, a Cromweltian sort fo a man
w ho can scare a man Into his seat hy a trow n
or a rap, wno will dictate the order of rec-
ognition.' In other words a born absolute
tyrair. Such Is not tbe ideal and such
shoind not be the actual organ of tbe popu-a- r

branch. We are approaching tne metb- -

od. of the French President of thn Cham- -

ber, w ho knocks down and sets up at pleas-tir- e,

and the tiiitinabuiatlon of whose lit'le
bell is more potent than tbe traditional one
of seci clary Seward In tbe late war."
Mime in re observed tbat the main streuith
given to Mr. Randall came from protection
pe iple, w bo aro Interested In choking oft
any

ruscrssioy of the tariff question,
or uny new legislation upon the subect.
This idea Mr. Cox contended was a delu-

sive one. The Influence ot a Speaker in
I'omro un us Dusiuess turouga me orgaD

Z i. n t f Its committers was itreatiy exag.
da ed. "N i speaker." said he, "however
pole, t at, mi stop debates on certain top
los th. i j. e uppermost, A debate can be
spn n : on finance or tariff In a twinkling bv
a n ot o n to refer a bill. However, I au
u t see nut tbat tbe Republicans will bo

c mp 'led to force debate on some, parts ot
tn tariff, If not generally. Whv, do yout
Will not tbo President aud tbe Secretary of
tbo Treasury demand a reduction ot the
surplus? They must

OH DISHONOR THEIR OFFICE.
The budget is no small matter in govern-

ment." Al the Treasury yesterday It was
said that tbe surplus by tbe 1st of January
would amount to $132,000,000. This fact
was announced to Mr. Cox. "That is a
matterihiiil have looked into myself,"
sa d be. "Tbo surplus will be at least U'JO,-000,00- 0.

Tbe facts are, In spite of the
claims of all the protection experts, the av-

erage protection duly still remains forty
per cent, ad valorem In place of the fifteen
or twenty per cent. reduction
cininied to bavo been aecomplish-e- dl

iy tbe legislation of the last session.
The reduction Is not over 2 per cent., as
compared with 1&S1 and 18&), and It Is not
over 2 pel cent, compared wltn 1&32 and
ls&l. In place ot a tariff reduction of $40,.
(AM. 0H3, as prophesied and promised, the
reduc ion will not exceed $18,000,000. The
outside presnre of publlo opinion, In the
face ;:: i. v i icts, will certainly forco
further ooubiUeratlon of the tariff ques-
tion."

Of bis chances Mr. Cox said: "There Is
very little work done yet. There are per-
haps fifteen Democratic members of the
House here, and you cannot elect a Speak-
er with tbem. I have friends, and great
many of tbem many more than are given
to nie by anybody. As to New York of
course ther- - is no question, but

I HAVE FRIENDS ELSEWHERE,
as eirnest aud enthusiastic who are with mo
to the end. I have bi ard to-d- of a whole
State delegation that is for me, nearly all of

the ineiiiht-r- of wLrich are claimed by oth-
ers in the published list. I give no details
un make no hoasts, but the gentlemen
who have been giving me 'complimentary
votes.' will be su prised, that's all. I

one- -. In Oaio, I elected a man
sheriff bv 'complimentary votes.' I urifed
a vote for him because ho deserved it. and
when the votes were collected and counted
he was elected. That Is the kind of a
"complimentary vole they are likely to
give iiiu. "

There is no one in Washington aP tbo
present tim, wrio Is taking tbe Speakership
canva-- s

MONK (JflETLY THAN MR. CARLISLE.
He receives a g reut nuuioer of letters, and
some .r i hem are amusing. Along letter
Iti bis mail y wat from a West Vir-
gin a widnv who promised to com" up and
elect bun Speaker if he would subscribe
some money for a church In which she was
interested. She salj thai she bad elected a
member of Congress from her district, and
was pertectly confident of what she could
do in WashliiKtnn. A good deai of amuse-
ment was created here by tbe fact
telegraphed here from Philadelphia that
Mr. U imiall was deeply Impressed with the
necesnty of a reform of the tariff.

Aflssr winllra.
Boston, Nov. 17. Tne directors of the

Board of Trade y parsed resolutions
selling forth that certain Boston parties,
who appear to bo swindlers, are
soliciting consignments aud endeavoring
to make purchases on credit, with a
view of obtaining possession of merchan-
dise without pajtuent, and requesting
members to take measures
caution shippers against making consign-
ments without careful Investigation and
a.'ali.st being deceived by persons having or
assuming names closely resembling those
ot well-know- n reputable firms.

file Can's Complain.
Philadelphia, Nov. 17.

Randall was seen upon tbe streets this
morntni! slowly walking in oompaoy with
some friends. His step betrsys a slight
lameness, but otherwise he gives no signs
tf recent Illness, To a reporter who salut-

ed him and Inquired after bis health be
replied : 'I am very much better." And
to the question "When are you going to
Washington?" he answered "To-day.- "

I'ikii iiiiilter iutermgatory was made as to
his oli es for the Speakership, aud tba
response was, "I have no reason to com-

plain. ' ' . .

GS

FOREIGN

London, Nov. 17. Parti bad a ssnsa
tion Isst evening. It wss a sensation ot al

well worn variety, but tt was enough toj
create a ripple ot exoitement and to sense)
plenty ot talk tn the publte resorts. A
about seven o'o'ook s lona-balre- d youth,1
who looked ss It he bad un escaped from!
tbe Latin Quarter, entered the outer offloe
Of the Minister of Publlo Instruction andi
demanded an Interview with Minister.
Ferry. He wss told that M. Ferry was ab'
sent, and tbat he must eall at some other
time, whereupon he Immediately bsoame
xolted, deolared that be was s delegate of

tbe AnsruhUts, and drew a revolver which
be fl uirisbed In a vague hut uncomfortable
manner. The olerks ot the bureau prompt-
ly collared the Intruder and

DEPRIVED HIM OF HIS WEAPON.
Then the police were oalled and tha young
man was taken to Si. Polatrk. As ha war
being c inducted fmm the o. 'ce be strug
gled tn free himself, and cor. inually
ihouttd "vlve anarchic." He will doubt
less be prnnouiiQed Insane at tbe medical
examination

Later.
At bis examination the would-b- e assassin

gave his name as Currleu, and stated that
he was from Hagueneau, In AUace. He
had come to Parts to murder tbe French
Minister, In accordance with the mandate
of a secret society in Lille, of which he was
a member. Currieu was subjected tn
a medical examination, and pronounced a
lunatic.

THE NATIONALISTS ELECT THEIR MEN.
The Parnelllte candidate bad an easy

viotory at the Limerick Pnrl!amen'sry
eleotion yesterday. The election was held
to fill the vacancy oiued by the resignation
of Mr. Richard O'.S'iaiuhnessy, who was
eleoted as a Hom t R ih r in 1S74, but had
become classed as a Liberal within tbe past
few years, and whose res..-na- on was
simultaneous with bis appointment to a
lucrative post under the G adstone govern-
ment. Charges of desertion and bribery
were freely made against blm at the tim- -,

and Edward McMabon, and pro
nnunced nation 'list was nominated and
elected hy tbe Parnellltes as bis succes-
sor.

o'doskll'b trial.
The counsel representing the Crown In

the pn secutlon of O'Donnell for tbe s'avlng
of Carey have (leeld.- - lio conduct the trial of
the prisoner prec sely as It would be In tbe
trial of any ordinary case of murder. Thev
will not Introduce a iv refereno to the po-

litical element which may have caused tbe
crime or to the present po ltical aspects ut
tbe case, and will Ignore all of its connec-
tion with Irish affairs unlets a discussion ot
sucb connection Is initiated and forced by
tbe counsel for tbe defense.

THK EOYPTIANS DEMANDED IT.
The Foreign Office vesterday allowed to

be Issued the first authoritative Information
regarding tbe withdrawal of British troops
from Cairo. The information comes In the
form of official dispatches which hare passed
between the English commanders in Igypt
and the War Office, and they show that the
evacuation of tbe city was In consequence
of persistent demands by the Egyptian Gov-

ernment.
FRANCE ARRANOrNd FOR WAR.

It is noticed that many vessels have re
cently boen bought or chattered In this city
or Liverpool by certain merchants am
shippers who have Intimate commercial re
latloiis with French homes. Tbe Inter
pretHtfon put upon this faot In commeroia
clrc es is tbat tbe French government If

quietly arranging through theso ageneles
t ir an extensive transport servloe In View
of a war with China.

THE MARKETS.

NOVEMBER 17.

Live Mock.

i CHICAGO.

CATTLE Receipts 1,600; strong;
exports $6 25(37 00; eoou to chutes
shipping quoted at $5 60 ftW 09; common
to lair $4 DO o)5 10.

s 18,000 aatlve and strong
and lufaloo higher: light at H 20r4 70;
rous'b pacKlug i4 204 6d; heavy packing
ami shipping $4 tii.db 10. j

ST. LOUIS.

CATTLE Exporters $6 10r36 40; pood
to beavv do to ti tiM 00; light to fair $4 VtCet
6 28; common to medium 4 40f34 90; fair
to good Colorado tiouii 40; southwest $3 73
84 So; grass Texaus $3 00i'd4 25; light to
good stocKers $1 80 di 78; fair to goo! feed
ers t3 75rz4 28; common to cuoiue uatlva
oows aud heifers ri 2.Vd4 00; scallawags of
any kind ,r2 002 40.

SHEEP Common, medium ft llrht200fa
8 10; fair to good tU 283 80; prime t3 60
(ai 00; lair to vood Texans J 783 60.

HU(iS-Recei- pts 1,823 bead; shipments
l.oj'J neat. Miriv.tt active, Y.int-
ers seilttii at $4 wai 50, rough mixed
at $4 Uti(d4 78, ami butchers steadv at, $4 78
(lib 00; pacKtits pivuu $4 tVJft4 SO.

Oralis.
CHICAGO.

WHEAT November IMS'i:
Pi's; veur ; Januarv MX; Mav 1 04.

43 sj ; L. 'dinner UX;
January 47 ; .May ou; cur S i X .

OA I'M November JS'i; IMi-nuuu- 287;
year 2SK; May 32X ; January 29 .

i sr. Louis.
WHEAT Stronger; at $1 00H b.

November; $1 02fl 01J Deoeume.'j yoar
(I 00H b; tl u. frfl i)4 January.

COKN Dull: 3 b..Soveiniiei-- ; 42K
b. December; vear 42(st)42A; January
43kfa.UK b.; Mav 4U b.

OA I s Finn: Novemoer; De- -
oeniiier 2tiX h: year HO bid; JauUary 27X ;
Hay 81 dilH.

NSW VOHK.
WHEAT November Deoem-bsrtll-

January $113; February
$1 18W: Mav$l i.CORN Novemoer 6BX: Dec-rab- er 59!
January 69 $ February 89 ; May b0i .

OA I S Novemoer ; Dee ratter
January 7- - ; February 83 X ; May 40 X.

Country froduotv.
T. LOUIS.

BUTTER Creamery at 3l33 to 83 for
seleotlnns, a shade more in a small way
seconds at dalrv rates. Dairy at liidit
tor ctinico to fa'nev to 2$ tor selections;
fair 12(010; low grade &410. Good to
cboloe near-b- y In nails 8o18.

POULI ItY We quote: Spring ebtokens
small 28: fa'r to ouoice. U 78 300;

choice Ui Old chickens Cocks $1 78Td2;
mixed, $3 78f3 00; hens, 1 28;
turaets, $67310 dozen; sccoiding to slss,

ud dressed at iuraU2o Iter lb.; duoks $8 00
(33 80; Geese $4(37.

EGGS Receipts 270 pks. In better de
usud aud firm atiiio for good marks.

IVERPOOL. '
Wheat arrived dull, fair aemand; com'

arrived unohamted. Wheat o arrive
dull and com dull. Mark Laos- -;

Worst steady and corn firm. Country
markets firm. California wheat to arrive,
advanced 6d. Spot wheat dull; No.
spring St 10 I; No. 3 spring none In market;
Western winter 8s 7d; Mixed Western
corn easier at 6s 3d. Demand
from Continent end United Kingdom not,
much dolwila wheat and eorn.

(? o Q


